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Abstract 

High salinities, scarce surface water, poor public network supply and increasing population growth place constant 

pressure on Maputo groundwater resources. A GIS approach was used to classify different recharge potentials 

zones, based on hydrogeological properties and land use/cover, while calculated recharge rate through a root zone 

water balance method showed that 30% of precipitation goes to groundwater recharge. Higher recharge occur 

within aeolian sediments covered by shrubland; lower rates occur in agricultural areas, largely due to high 

evapotranspiration. Hydrochemical and isotopic data analysis allowed clustering of six water groups, from fresh 

to brackish/salt waters. Analysis of stable isotopes δ2H and δ18O together with Na/Cl and SO4/Cl ratios suggest 

that evaporation and mixing with seawater are major processes determining salinity in the area, followed by water-

rock interactions. δ18O/Cl of brackish/salt groundwater and surface waters (~ -4.0‰, ~ -0.5‰, respectively) 

suggest that: 1) inland brackish/salt groundwaters result from mixing between fresh waters and entrapped 

seawater, emplaced during last transgression period and remaining as lenses within aquitard units; and 2) surface 

brackish/salt waters result of brackish/salt groundwater seepage undergoing evaporation, hence increasing salinity 

and δ18O values. Seawater salinity origin, rather than halite dissolution is corroborated by Br/Cl ratios of 

brackish/salt water samples (1.2x10-3 ~ 1.4x10-3) slightly below ocean ratio. 
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1. Introduction 

Groundwater is recognized as one of the most important sources of fresh water. Especially in developing countries, 

groundwater is often chosen because it demands less treatment and has a better bacteriological quality [1]. In 

coastal areas the pressure on groundwater resources is particularly big due to an ongoing trend of increasing 

population, attracted by the abundant natural resources and their ease of access, or simply because people want to 

be closer to the seaside [2]–[4]. The increasing human activities and high vulnerability to seawater intrusion makes 

coastal aquifers more exposed to over-abstraction and contamination. Moreover, local climate variations and 

water-rock interactions can also lead to a non-desired groundwater quality, like high salinities. The causes for 

high salinities in groundwater, for example, vary from place to place and it generally requires a good local 

monitoring network and supplementary studies to ensure which factors contribute and control local 

hydrochemistry [5]–[8]. 

The use of minor ions as Bromide (Br-) along with major ions and environmental stable isotopes in distinguishing 

different sources of salinity is being widely applied (Alcala and Custodio, 2008; Han et al., 2013; Liu et al., 2015; 

Vengosh et al., 2002; Werner et al., 2013). Major ions relations support the identification of water-rock 

interactions, while stable isotopes help in distinguishing evaporation processes from halite dissolution and 

seawater intrusion, and those particular minor ions give insights about seawater-freshwater interactions. Br/Cl 

ratios, for example, near constant for all oceans since the Permian can be taken as a reference value [15]. The ratio 

is constant (Br/Cl = 1.5 x 10-3) under physical processes until halite precipitates. Since Br- is less compatible in 
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precipitating salts, it will be relatively enriched to Cl in residual brines, resulting in high Br/Cl ratios within brines; 

while precipitated salts are depleted in Br- leading to a low Br/Cl ratios in waters dissolving halite [8], [14], [16]. 

Maputo Province, in the South of 

Mozambique, is a deltaic area 

comprising the most populated portion 

and the biggest cities of the country, 

Figure 1.1. The city and the 

metropolitan area of Maputo together 

have a population of approximately 1.8 

million (Census 2007) and growth rates 

of around 7% per year [17]. The region 

has experienced a rapid and unplanned 

growth, which led to a lack of basic 

structures and public services for the 

population. Sanitation system and 

access to channelled water and 

electricity are very limited in the peri-

urban areas, while the official service 

networks still mostly restricted within 

urbanized areas [18], [19]. The rapid increase in population requires water supply from surface water sources to 

be complemented with groundwater. Thus, the coastal aquifer is under intense pressure from water consuming 

activities and over-abstraction may lead to salinization [20]. 

As previously documented, presence of brackish/salt groundwater in inner sections of the aquifer limits its 

exploitation potential, while the possible salinization mechanisms apart of seawater intrusion in the coast demands 

further studies (ARA-Sul, 2011; Chairuca, 1997; DNA, 1988; Juizo, 1995; Muiuane, 2007). In 2005, more than 

240 groundwater based small pipes systems were found as private Small-Scale Service Provision (SSIPs) 

especially in the peri-urban area, representing about 30% of local households. [18]. Small pipe systems refers to 

households connected to a small private water distribution system, which is provided by a regulated and private 

well owner. Between 2008 and 2014 the number of boreholes for domestic water supply in Maputo increased 

from approximately 1300 to 2500 [25]. This study aims to improve knowledge of salinization mechanisms taking 

place in the area, through water types mapping and classification using a multi hydrochemical-isotopic approach. 

2. Study Area 

The study area is located within Maputo Province, and it has approximately 6300 km2, situated between 

coordinates 420000 - 520000 mE, and 7110000 - 7230000 mN, WGS84/UTM zone 36S. The maximum elevation 

is around 230 m close to West boundary, whereas in coastal areas the elevation is close the sea level. The area is 

near to flat, consisted of gently slopes (0 ~ 10 degrees) and rare exceptions where slopes are greater than 20 

degrees, within river valleys and close to hills on the Western side. The region is mainly covered by semi-natural 

vegetation (herbaceous, shrubland), deciduous plants and thicket, while small rainfed crops are constituted by vast 

sugar-cane plantations, usually fed by additional irrigation from surface waters. The climate in the area is 

characterized as a savanna climate type, which resembles a semi-arid environment but with slightly higher 

Figure 1.1: Location of the study area with sampled points. 
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precipitation rates. In Maputo, the average annual precipitation is highly heterogeneous, varying from 400 to 1000 

mm/year, with an average of about 700 mm/year, while potential ETP is much higher, around 1000-1400 mm/year. 

2.1 Hydrogeological aspects 

Local hydrogeology is strongly linked to the geology of the area and two main aquifers are defined: an unconfined 

(or phreatic) aquifer, found within the aeollian deposits from the Quaternary; and a semi-confined aquifer 

underlying the aeollian sediments, and located within carbonate units from the Tertiary [26]. An aquitard unit 

varying in thickness and comprising marls and siltstones divides the two aquifers. However, the separation of the 

two systems is not clearly defined as the aquitard layer is sometimes absent, and for large exploitation the system 

can be analysed as one same unit (IWACO, 1985, Juizo, 1995 and SWECO, 2003 apud [17]). 

Previous studies suggest varying thicknesses from 5 to 50 m for the phreatic aquifer and from 50 to 60 m for the 

semi-confined aquifer, Figure 2.1. Hydraulic properties of the aquifer system vary from well to well, depending 

on the local lithological settings. Currently, only transmissivity values  near Maputo city are available, between 

200-400 m2/day, with maximums of 1600 m2/day in wells where greater amount of coarse sand is present [20], 

[27]. Groundwater levels range from 2 to 50 m above sea level, with lower hydraulic heads near the coast and it 

flows according to local hydraulic head gradient, from high values in the West towards the coast in the East. 

Although, local flow directions are observed near drainage acting as discharge areas. Natural groundwater 

recharge was calculated between 140 and 185 mm/year around Maputo sandy soils, summing 20% of total annual 

precipitation, while in areas with higher precipitation these values can reach 30%. On the other hand, drier areas 

with less permeable soils 

shows recharge rates below 10 

mm/year [21], [27]. Previous 

studies reveal existence of 

brackish/salt groundwater in 

inland portions of the semi-

confined aquifer near Maputo 

and also on the North of 

Xinavane (EC between 4000 and 

9000 µS/cm), whereas the main causes 

for the high salinity inland remain unclear. 

[17], [20], [24], [28]. 

3. Materials and Methods 

3.1 Recharge Assessment 

Qualitative recharge assessment and delineation of recharge potential zones were carried out through a geographic 

information system multi-criteria decision analysis (GIS-MCDA). A weighting scheme of factors effecting 

recharge was done through a Multi-Influencing Factor (MIF) method [29]–[31]. Four factors affecting recharge 

were selected: soil type, terrain slope, land-use, and drainage density. In MIF method, relationship between criteria 

are established in a graphical way, in which each criterion can have a major or a minor effect on the others. A 

major effect results in 1 point to the criterion, while a minor effect results in 0.5 point. Relative weights are 

assigned for each criterion from the total sum of major and minor effects [29]–[33]. A water budget method was 

applied to quantify groundwater recharge rates in different recharge potential zones. A “Recharge Computation 

Figure 2.1: Cross section view of the area. The two aquifers and 

aquitard unit are observed, together with the inferred brackish/fresh 

water interface. Location of cross section is shown in Figure 1.1 
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Spreadsheet” (Nonner and Stigter, 2016) was used to compute daily percolation of water in the lower boundary 

of the root zone, while taking into account rainfall, run-off and evapotranspiration (ETP), Equation 3.1: 

Qperc = (P - E - R) + Qcap – Sroot     Eq. 3.1 

where Qperc represents flux on root zone bottom (recharge), P, E and R, represent precipitation, 

evapotranspiration and run-off, respectively, Qcap represents capillary rise, and Sroot represents changes in root 

zone storage. The method requires daily precipitation and ETP values, as well as soil hydraulic properties and 

crop information. Due to seasonal variations and meteorological cycles, long-term data are needed for more 

representative results. The years between 2000 and 2010 were selected for simulations due to data availability. 

The requested data and respective sources are shown in Table 3.1. 

Table 3.1: Input parameters for recharge calculation and respective sources for Great Maputo area. 

Parameter Source 

Daily precipitation data (2000-2010) Local meteorological stations 

Crop type Land use/cover map (FAO, 2009) 

Crop factor; Root zone depth FAO guidelines (FAO, 1998) 

Daily potential evapotranspiration (ETP) Thornthwaite formula + evaporation from an open pan 

Available soil moisture Borehole descriptions x literature (Fetter, 1994) 

Run-off threshold Previous studies (SWECO, 2004) 

Depth to groundwater Piezometers ARA-Sul 

Extinction depth Literature (Nonner, 2015) 

 

3.2 Groundwater Sampling and Hydrochemical Assessment 

A total of 70 samples were collected for major ion and for environmental stable isotope analyses during a 

fieldwork campaign on April 2017. 17 additional unfiltered samples for Br analyses from places where measured 

EC were above 1500 µS/cm. Due to local limitations, groundwater samples were collected through a passive 

method using a Teflon bailer. The attempt to reach the well screens were done to improve representativeness of 

collected samples. In situ measurement of EC, temperature and pH were carried out with Greisinger portable 

digital conductivity meter and WTW pH meter, respectively. Alkalinity values were measured from unfiltered 

samples via the HACH Digital Titrator titration field kit. 

Samples for anion analyses were filtered with a borosilicate glass microfiber filters of 1.2 µm and stored in un-

acidified polyethylene bottles. Samples for cation analyses were filtered with a cellulose membrane of 0.45 µm 

and stored in pre-acidified polyethylene bottles (few drops of HNO3 10%) to preserve sample characteristics until 

laboratory analyses. All samples were stored below 4°C to reduce biological activity and to conserve sample 

characteristics until lab analyses. Major ions and environmental stable isotopes analyses were performed in IHE-

Delft laboratories. Lab results for major ions were check through ion error balance and only three samples 

presented error above 20%, while majority of samples presented acceptable error below 5%. δ18O and δ2H results 

were reported as parts per thousand (‰) with respect to Vienna Standard Mean Ocean Water (VSMOW) using 

the standard δ notation. The accuracy of isotope analysis is around 0.2 ‰ for δ18O and 0.6 ‰ for δ2H. 
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4. Results and Discussion 

4.1. Recharge Assessment 

Each of the selected criteria influences recharge in a different way, the 

spatial combination of two or more factors and their properties defines 

recharge potential. The overall weight of each criterion was assigned 

through a MIF method, Figure 4.1, while the classes under each 

criterion were weighted according to their influence in recharge, 

following step-wise and/or linear functions to standardize the classes 

to a common scale, Table 4.1.  

Sand units present highest potentials for recharge since their big pores 

favours rapid infiltration, especially where cross-bedding structures 

are present, as within dune. Therefore, dune areas and sand units 

received weight of 100 and 90, respectively. Other classes followed a 

step difference, where clayey units present the smaller potential for recharge [29]–[31], [33]. 

Open shrublands present higher potential for groundwater recharge (sparse flora, low interception and ETP rates), 

while urban areas were not considered zero due to artificial recharge that can occur from urban pipes leakages and 

minor rainfall infiltration [30], [31], [33]–[35]. 

As higher drainage frequency (DF) 

- number of stream/river segments 

per unit area - is a suggestion of 

high run-off and hence low 

infiltration. Therefore, high DF 

received a smaller score than low 

DF areas [29]. Concerning terrain 

slopes, steeper slopes result in a 

rapid water flow, hence, minor or 

no infiltration thanks to high run-

off. Generally, areas presenting 

slope above 10 degrees (17.6 % 

grade) are considered to have a 

very low potential for recharge. So 

that, higher slopes received smaller 

weights and vice-versa following 

linear functions [29]–[31]. 

The integration of weighted 

thematic layers on a GIS platform 

can be mathematically described as Equation 4.1, as carried out similarly by diverse authors as [29]–[31], [33]. 

𝑅𝑃 = (𝐿𝑤𝐿𝑟 + 𝐿𝑈𝑤𝐿𝑈𝑟 + 𝐷𝐹𝑤𝐷𝐹𝑟 + 𝑆𝑤𝑆𝑟) ∗ 𝐿   Eq. 4.1 

Figure 4.1: Criteria relation under MIF 

method. Full lines represent major 

effects; dashed lines represent minor 

effects. 

 

Criterion Classes 
Potential effect 

on recharge 

Individual 

weight 

Layer 

weight % 

(MIF) 

Lithology 

Sand (dunes) Extremely High 100 

35.30 

Sand Very High 90 

Loamy sand High 80 

Alluvium Medium 70 

Loamy clay Low 60 

Clayey alluvium Very Low 40 

Clay Extremely Low 20 

Basalt No Potential 0 

Land 

use/cover 

Open shrubland Very High 100 

17.65 

Semi-natural 

vegetation 
High 80 

Close shrubland/ 

trees 
Medium 60 

Rainfed crops Low 40 

Bare areas Very Low 20 

Urban area Extremely Low 10 

Drainage 

frequency 

(seg/km2) 

< 50 High 100 

11.75 50-200 Medium y=-0.67x+133.34 

> 200 Low 0 

Slope 

(degrees) 

< 3 Very High 100 

35.30 

3-5 High y=-5x+115 

5-10 Medium y=-8x+130 

10-20 Low y=-5x+100 

> 20 Very Low 0 

Table 4.1: Weighting factor and classes of each criterion influencing recharge 
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where L is lithology class, LU is land use/cover, DF is drainage frequency, S is the slope, w is the weight of 

criteria (obtained from MIF), and r is the individual weight of each class under each criterion.  The multiplication 

by L at the end is done to constrain regions not suitable for groundwater recharge as areas presenting basalt. 

RP classification resulted in five categories, from very 

high to very low. From Figure 4.2 it is clear that lithology 

is the main controlling factor on RP, followed by land 

use/cover. As expected, sand dune areas covered by open 

shrublands present the highest RP, while smaller RP were 

found within agriculture fields and clayey valleys. 

However slope has weight greater than LU in MIF 

method, the criterion does not show a great influence on 

results due to general small slopes in the area. Even so RP 

is low within drainage areas, this is not always true since 

riparian aquifers underneath rivers can greatly contribute 

for groundwater recharge. This fact has been extensively 

discussed by many authors and different views are 

defended [29]–[31]. For that, drainage criterion shall be 

evaluated according to local conditions in what concern 

the direct or inverse relation with groundwater recharge. 

Recharge calculation shows great variation in the area, 

mainly from 7 to 29% of monthly precipitation depending 

on the different geological aspects, land use/cover, 

rainfall and AET, and it is strongly linked to the assessed 

recharge potential. Coarse and pure media, as sand dunes 

present highest recharge rates, while fine texture soils 

present lower rates. Despite the rate differences, a general 

pattern of recharge is observed, mainly between 

November (11) and March (3) coinciding with the wet 

season in the area, Figure 4.3. 

4.2. Groundwater Chemistry and Water Groups 

Water types were classified according to 

Stuyfzand (1989) proposal [36]. Water samples 

were further clustered in six major water groups 

following a hierarchical cluster analysis 

considering 13 variables (EC, pH, Na, K, Mg, Ca, 

Cl, HCO3, SO4, NO3, Na/Cl, SO4/Cl, δ18O), Figure 

4.4, Table 4.2. The Piper plot in Figure 4.5 does 

not show all water groups as clearly since samples 

are spread with different proportions. This is 

especially true for groups WT-1, WT-2 and WT-3 

since groups WT-4, WT-5 and WT-6 form a cluster 

Figure 4.2: Groundwater recharge potential map 

resulted from the integration of four thematic layers. 
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Figure 4.3: Average groundwater recharge and 

recharge in the dune areas together with average 

precipitation rates and ETP. 

Figure 4.4: Stiff diagrams with mean composition of water 

groups derived from the HCA. Numbers indicate total of 

samples under each group. 
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around NaCl/CaSO4 water classes. Further, examination of Stiff diagrams allow us to distinguish samples in two 

major groups: Fresh waters (WT-1, WT-2 and WT-3) and Brackish/salt waters (WT-4, WT-5 and WT-6). 

Table 4.2: Main physicochemical parameters of six major water groups defined in the area. 

 

Fresh waters dominate in the unconfined aquifer, 

mainly NaCl and NaHCO3 subtypes, the later 

suggesting freshening, except for a small area in the 

north and in the coast with pockets of brackish 

water (PZ17 and PZ02) and near urban areas, where 

mostly WT-2 group is observed with MIX in the 

anion part, followed by NaHCO3 subtype. NaCl is 

the dominant subtype for the semi-confined aquifer. 

Fresh waters are observed in dune areas, while 

another great portion of samples are brackish/salt 

waters, found at West of Matola River and in the 

North. CaCl2 subtypes are the second dominant 

subtype in the semi-confined aquifer, suggesting 

salinization in these sectors [1], [7], Figure 4.6. 

4.3. Main hydrogeochemical and salinization 

processes 

The plot δ2H vs δ18O of Figure 4.7a shows that samples fall around meteoric water lines but along a line with a 

smaller slope (5.4), suggesting they are meteoric in origin, but somewhat affected by evaporation and mixing 

WT groups WT-1 WT-2 WT-3 WT-4 WT-5 WT-6 

Number of 

samples 
32 12 13 6 2 1 

EC (µS/cm) 53-300 640 - 740 930 - 1460 2600 - 5250 
14700 - 

17680 
9200 

Type 

(Stuyfzand - Cl 

conc) 

Fresh 

(g-f) 

Fresh 

(F-f) 

Fresh-

Brackish 

(F-f) 

Brackish 

(B-b) 

Brackish-salt 

(b) 

Brackish-salt 

(b) 

Cl (meq/L) < 4 1 – 5 2.8 – 7.5 18 – 35 150 – 185 59 

Alkalinity 

(HCO3 meq/L) 

Low - 

moderately 

high  

(<0.5 - 7.7) 

Low - 

moderate 

(0.1 - 4.1) 

Moderately 

high 

(2.3 - 6.2) 

Moderately 

high 

(1.1 – 6.2) 

Moderately 

high 

(6.4 – 7) 

Moderately 

high 

(3) 

SI calcite Undersaturated 

Undersaturated in 

HCO3 and NaCl 

types; 

In equilibrium in 

other water types 

In 

equilibrium 
Varying 

In 

equilibrium 

Slightly 

supersaturated 

Na/Cl 
High 

(1.08) 

Very high 

(1.48) 

Very high 

(1.37) 

Low 

(0.73) 

Very low 

(0.51) 

Low 

(0.78) 

Br/Cl 0.0377 0.0018 0.0013 0.0013 0.0012 0.0015 

Dominant 

water types 

NaCl, 

Na-CaHCO3 
NaCl, NaHCO3 

NaCl, 

NaMIX 
NaCl, CaCl2 NaCl, MgCl NaCl 

Other 

characteristics 

and remarks 

Low SO4, 

bimodal Ca 

High Na, Ca and 

SO4; 

High NO3 near 

Matola 

High Mg/Ca 

ratios 

Depleted and 

constrained 

δ18O 

High 

negative 

BEX; 

(Matola 

River) 

Only one 

sample 

(PZ14C) 

 

Figure 4.5: Piper plot with samples labelled as water groups. 

Brackish/salt 

water groups 
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(Rozanski et al., 2001). Samples show a wide range of values: δ2H 

between -26.5‰ and +4.4‰, and δ18O between -4.6‰ and +0.2‰, 

where groundwater samples are mostly isotopically depleted and 

falling slightly above meteoric lines, and surface water samples are 

enriched and (as WT-5) falling below meteoric lines and near 

rainfall samples and VSMOW.  

 The plot δ18O vs Cl, Figure 4.7b, shows that samples scatter from 

the seawater-rainwater purely mixing line, with a strong increasing 

trend in δ18O suggesting that evaporation, rather than halite 

dissolution or mixing with seawater, plays an important role in 

increasing salinity in fresh water groups ([13], [16], [37], [38]). 

Brackish/salt water samples plot close to the mixing line, indicating 

a greater contribution of mixing with seawater in these groups, 

about 5% for WT-4 and up to 30% in WT-5. However, evaporation 

cannot be disregarded as an important controlling factor in the latter, 

which shows an enriched isotopic composition (δ18O = -1.0‰ ~ 

+0.5‰), indicative of high evaporation effects leading to high 

salinity [1], [37]–[39]. 

Comparing the Cl concentrations in rainfall sample and 

groundwater samples, recharge can be estimated through Cl mass 

balance equation [40], [41], Equation 4.2: 
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Figure 4.6: Distribution of water groups in both aquifers. Surface water samples are shown together with phreatic sample. 

Figure 4.7: a) δ2H vs δ18O plot; b) δ18O vs 

Cl concentration plot; c) Ca vs Cl 

concentration plot. Mixing lines and 

proportions according to seawater 

contribution to final solute. 
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𝑞 =
𝐶𝑙𝑟𝑎𝑖𝑛

𝐶𝑙𝐺𝑊
     Eq. 4.2 

where q is recharge rate, Cl is average Cl concentration of rainfall (Clrain) and groundwater (ClGW) in meq/L, 

respectively. Rainwater Cl concentration was not currently available, so that, most pristine water sample (PZ20F 

– 53 µS/cm, Cl = 0.3 meq/L) was adopted as rainwater composition for Cl mass balance, already considering the 

Cl added by dry deposition [1]. For WT-1, Cl concentrations between 1.41 and 3.6 meq/L, recharge rates result 

in 17% and 43%, and ETP consequently 83% and 57%, respectively. With PhreeqC simulations, WT-1 mean 

concentrations could be reproduced using an optimal ETP of 78%, leading to a recharge rate of 22%, Table 4.3. 

The computed recharge values are concordant with recharge calculation through water balance method (up to 

29%), and values assessed in earlier researches, between 20% and 30% [21], [27]. In a similar way, a simulated 

ETP of 90% explains the WT-2 mean composition. 

Table 4.3: Observed and computed parameters of water group WT-1 taking into account evapotranspiration processes. 

Solutes in mg/L. 

 pH Na Cl K Ca Mg SO4 Na/Cl Mg/Ca 

Observed 6.6 33.4 49.8 4.2 14.0 3.3 6.8 1.04 0.36 

Calculated 6.6 21.9 49.6 3.4 13.9 2.5 3.0 0.68 0.30 

 

The plot Ca vs Cl, Figure 4.7c, shows that brackish/salt water samples (WT-4, WT-5 and WT-6) show higher 

deviations from pure mixing lines (with a surplus of Ca), explained by cation exchange upon salinization (CaCl2 

water subtype). Carbonate dissolution explain the deviation in fresh waters, while salinization in brackish/salt 

water samples can be explained by infiltration of entrapped seawater from ancient transgression periods, yet 

within thick aquitard units above the semi-confined aquifer. These salt waters flushing fresh waters previously in 

equilibrium with the rock complex triggers cation exchange with the release of Ca from the complex and uptake 

of Na (2Na+ + Ca-X → 2Na-X + Ca2), resulting in CaCl2 water subtypes and small Na/Cl ratios [1]. Br/Cl ratios 

of brackish/salt water samples plotting around ocean ratio supports that ETP, rock weathering/dissolution and 

mixing with seawater, rather than halite dissolution, are most dominant salinization mechanisms in the area, 

Figure 4.8 [12]–[14], [16]. PhreeqC simulations confirm the hypothesis for brackish/salt waters WT-4, following 

the steps: original freshwaters in the aquifer (WT-3) in equilibrium with rock complex, infiltration of seawater 

(from upper aquitard units, 3-4%), and subsequent cation exchange to attain equilibrium back to normality, Table 

4.4. Furthermore, differences between observed and calculated ions concentrations are linked to water-rock 

interactions, not considered within presented simulations. 

Table 4.4: Observed and computed parameters of water group WT-4 taking into account mixing and cation exchange. 

Solutes in mg/L. 

 pH Na Cl K Ca Mg SO4 Na/Cl Mg/Ca Br/Cl 

Observed 7.06 406.0 856.0 16.2 121.0 77.7 100.4 0.73 0.99 1.3E-03 

Calculated 6.62 404.2 856.6 15.4 128.3 32.7 115.2 0.73 0.43 1.4E-03 

 

5. Conclusion 

Maputo groundwaters are not only related to surface recharge distribution, with fresh waters linked to areas with 

high recharge potential, but also influenced by additional factors. Hydrochemical-isotopic data and 

hydrogeochemical modelling suggest that brackish/salt waters in Maputo can be: 1) resulted from mixing of fresh 

waters and entrapped seawater, emplaced during previous transgression periods and not yet completely flushed 

out of the system. These lenses of seawater are laying within aquitard units, particularly in locations where this 
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unit is thicker. They can be already somewhat diluted due to mixing 

with recent recharge waters before discharge in surface water 

bodies; 2) derived from water-rock interaction with high-soluble 

carbonate minerals and possibly gypsum within Tertiary units; 3) 

formed due to high ETP and low precipitation rates leading to an 

increased TDS. This is particularly strong in semi-arid regions with 

sparse recharge events. In these cases, secondary soil salinization 

derived from high ETP leads to an increased TDS in groundwater 

upon infiltration. Nevertheless, mineral dissolution seems to be 

significant as an additional source of salts/ions for fresh waters, 

isotopic data suggests that high ETP influences in local high 

salinities, while modelling and Br/Cl ratios support the hypothesis of mixing with small fractions of seawater 

entrapped as lenses within aquitard layers as an important salinization mechanisms in Great Maputo area. 
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